Workforce Career Pathway Program

Academic remediation for GED Prep, I-BEST Courses, WIN Courseware, Workforce Connects, and testing for (Work Keys), CEU credits for all Courses, and PLA credits thru challenge exams are key components of all career pathway programs.

**Health IT Pathway Certifications**
- CRC, IC3, MOS, Service Skills, Skills USA, Workforce Career Pathway, Workforce Employability Skills

**Industrial Maintenance IT Pathway Certifications**
- CRC, IC3, MOS, Manufacturing Skills, Service Skills, Skills USA, Workforce Career Pathway, Workforce Career Employability Skills

**Microcomputer/Information Systems Pathway Certifications**
- A+, CRC, IC3, MOS, Service Skills, Skills USA, Security+, Network+, Workforce Career Pathway, Workforce Career Employability Skills

**Degree Programs**
- Healthcare Data Tech
- Office Systems Tech
- Medical Assisting Tech

- Industrial Maintenance Tech
- Electrical Tech
- Machine Tool and Die Tech

- Information Systems Tech
- Microcomputer Tech
- Web and Programming Tech